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Singaporean Publisher, Starting Player, Presents Their First Board 

Game, Three Kingdoms Redux 

 

Designers Christina Ng Zhen Wei and Yeo Keng Leong are launching their first 

board game, Three Kingdoms Redux, under Starting Player. The game is set to 

launch on 20th November 2014 (GMT +8) via Starting Player’s online store. Gamers 

can expect to experience the role of a lord during the Three Kingdoms period via 

various game mechanics including bidding, worker placement and variable player 

power.  

Three Kingdoms Redux is a 3-player euro game that has gone through a 

development process of approximately four years and more than 200 sessions of 

playtests. Details of the designers’ four year journey can be read here. Starting 

Player’s online store will feature the game at a discounted price of SGD 70 

(approximately USD 55; £34; €43) and includes a copy of a limited edition illustration 

booklet (while stocks last). Free or lower shipping (depending on region) is also 

available for bulk purchases, a special deal for the launch.  

 

Picture of the game box front. 

https://www.boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/145371/three-kingdoms-redux
http://starting-player.myshopify.com/collections/all/products/three-kingdoms-redux
https://www.boardgamegeek.com/geeklist/159356/we-are-taking-plunge
https://www.boardgamegeek.com/image/2267271/three-kingdoms-redux


 

Picture of the setup for the game. 

About the game: 

Three Kingdoms Redux is a board game that seeks to recreate the tripartite between 

the states of Wei, Wu and Shu. You assume the role of one of the three lords – Cao 

Cao leading Cao Wei, Sun Jian leading Eastern Wu or Liu Bei leading Shu Han. 

Players start the game from asymmetrical positions, reflecting the manpower 

advantages Wei enjoyed in the early part of the period. The weaker states of Wu and 

Shu protect themselves by forming an alliance. The make-up of the alliance may 

change as the game progresses, depending on the game situation after each round.  

As a feudal lord, you manage the different aspects of running a state, such as 

domestic development, building up the military, gaining ranks and support of the 

people, constructing state enhancements, trading etc., whilst guarding your borders 

against both rebellious border tribes and external enemies. Managing each aspect 

well earns victory points for your state. 

https://www.boardgamegeek.com/image/2271756/three-kingdoms-redux


But beware, for the balance of power shifts constantly during the game. Understand 

and take advantage of the power shifts, and you will fulfill your grand ambition of re-

unifying China! 

Number of players: 3 
Duration: 135 – 165 min 
Recommended ages: 14+ 
 
Links: 
 
Starting Player online store: Three Kingdoms Redux Product Page 

Starting Player website: Starting Player 

Boardgamegeek page: Three Kingdoms Redux page on BGG 

Three Kingdoms Redux’s Artwork: Examples of artwork and Image Gallery 

Rationale behind Three Kingdoms Redux’s design: Explanation of Theme  

YouTube Channel: Starting Player YouTube Channel 

Google Plus: Starting Player Google+ 

About the Publisher: 

Starting Player is a Singaporean board game designing and publishing business 

founded by Christina Ng Zhen Wei in 2012. The designers, Yeo Keng Leong and 

Christina Ng Zhen Wei, enjoy board gaming and hope to expose more people to the 

hobby via their game designs. Starting Player’s mission statement: “Reconnecting 

people, Reactivating minds”. 
 
If you have any enquiry, please contact: 
Christina Ng 
auntie@startingplayer.com

 

 

 

 

http://starting-player.myshopify.com/collections/all/products/three-kingdoms-redux
http://startingplayer.com/
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/145371/three-kingdoms-redux
http://startingplayer.com/games/three-kingdoms-redux/artwork
https://www.boardgamegeek.com/images/boardgame/145371/three-kingdoms-redux
https://www.boardgamegeek.com/geeklist/159837/three-kingdoms-redux-historical-perspective
https://www.youtube.com/user/StartingPlayerVideo
https://plus.google.com/+Startingplayer/posts
mailto:auntie@startingplayer.com

